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Tired, Weak, Nervous

Hood's Sarsaporllla Restores
Strength and Bodily Viffor.
Tho cario of that tired, weak, nor

you condition, la which so many
pooplo find therosolrcR, U tho fnllurd

of tho blood to
properly nourish
tho norrcfl and
tissue. Fowl tho
nerves upon puro ;

(3 fTI blood, and thoy
. will bo stonily nnd

2H --L. stronjj. Ilcau thlnl
Wotsil ,J 11 It U with jlca

uro that I rrvom-- IW&z&E mend Hood' Sar- -

m&&2&SL A soparllla a an ox--

oollcnt iiprro tonlo
JUrt. C It. Venablo

and blood purifier,
KelUiftmr?, 111.

I liaro taken It
raoro than oneo and am taking It new. I
wa-- i Urod, my body aobod, nnd I foil toot
bully all over. I was afraid I Would lx
nick. I thought I would Uko Hood's
Barsarinrilla, and

It Has Curod Mo,
and I find that it is cheaper than tho doc
tor's bills. Hood's 11114 aro tho bmt 1

havo over taken and I ua no other, I an

Hood'sCures
clad to havo an opportunity to recommend
KooiViSananarUla" jm. C. II Vkxaixk,
Kelthaburp, 111. Hot only UoodV

Hood's PHIS bra hand made, and perfect
In proportion and apearaoro. tic por box.

TcioiEH "Johnnie, did you look In the
dictionary InrUiuspeUitujof cyolouoi"

; 1 i tlio iirst ten pages au'
I couldn't Mud it no place." -- Inter Damn.

RATES KOK CLERGYMEN.

A number of the eastern rail raids hav-
ing on January I, lsl)5, changed tholt
rules rcgnrdlnn; tho iv,uo of reduced
rates to nlurtfymon, and unauthorized
htutemenUi us to thorensonsfor making
tho change having Wen published, con-
siderable correspondonco between the
clergy nnd tho railroads lias resulted.
The recent letter from lion. Chnuncey
M. Dcpew, President of the New York
Central, corrects certain erroneous Im-

pressions and states that compiny's jxv
sttlon in tho matter very clearly. Tho
letter Is as followt:
New York Central and Hudson River Railroad

Co., Grand Central Depot.
New Yoiik. January 10, l"OS.

Bn. Stolon J. Contlt and If. jr. Sttlblni
D. I)., CommUte:
Okxtmsuk.v, I nm In receipt of your

letter of January 15th, enclosing tho
resolutions of tho l'resbyterian Minis-
ters' Association of Rochester.

Tho resolutions nro based upon n
misapprehension of tho facts. The
press dispatch announcing that tho
New York Central had withdrawn tho
ministerial hnlf-rat- o tickets "because
tome of tho ministers had irhtii,cd tho
privilege, loaning their permits to un-
authorized persons, nnd sometimes even
selling them," wns wholly unauthori-
zed. No such information or notice
was given to tho pressor tonnyono elso
by any ofllcer of this company. There
was also nn interview reported with me
on this subject, making similar, if not
more serious charges, but no such In-

terview ever took vdiico.
I deeply regret tho publicity which

was given to this matter and the dis-
cussion which has grown out of it be-

fore wo had really arrived at whnt was
tho best policy for this company nnd
its associates in tho Trunk Lino Asso-
ciation to purhiio. It had Won devel-
oped that very grent abuses existed in
tho Issuance nnd use of tho d

ministerial ticket. It was not, however,
tho fault of tho ministers. So far as I
can nscortnln, no clergyman of any
church has been guilty of any impro-
priety in tho uso of this privilege. Llko
most departures from regular rules,
this ono led nfter nwhllo to serious de-

moralization of passenger rates. Tho
prlvilego of tho ministerial order

extended to nil persons who hnd
over been ordained us clergymen,
whether thoy still had any charge or
performed any ministerial services or
not. Mnny who had gone into business
claimed and received tho order. Then
it was extended to missionaries nnd
oulcersof the Salvation Army, of the
Y. M. C. A., nnd of other religious or

Boml-religio- organlzitions. This ena-

bled railway ofliclnls who desired to do
so to issue tho half-rat- e ticket to almost
anybody.

I am sorry to say that some railway?
do not treat their agreements with each
other with tho same sense of honorablo
obligation which tho ollleers would ob-

serve in their individual transactions.
Wo wero nmazed to discover that in or-

der to incronso their business without
apparently cutting tho rntos n few of
tho roads placed tho ministerial ticket
in scalpers' olllces for sale. In this way
they camo into tho hands of tho general
public. It frequently ooourrud that
tho conductor, when calling upon homo
possonger whom ho did not think was
a minister to produce tho ministerial
order which every clergymnu earriud,
was met by a llat refusal, simply be-

cause tho passenger was not a minis-
ter, had no order and had received or
purchased tho ticket In some ono of
the ways which 1 have described. Or,
tho -- inductor would find that under
tho guise of a mlsslomii or ollleor
of ono of these organizations ho hud re-

ceived the order and ticket or else had
bought a ticket which some ono who
could not bo vouched for as u clergy-
man with n charge had secured, and
then placed In n, sontpor's olllco for wile.

Of course tho essential principle at tho
Wttom of tho rotations between tho
railways and tho public is tha every-
body shall be treated nllko; that tho
railway furo shall bo like tho postage
of tho government, tho same to ovoiy-on- e

who boards the train and becomes
a passenger between tho same points.
Tho wisdom of tho prohibL'on of dis-

crimination! in fuvor of one person us
cuothor, or of one shipper us

against another, or of ono locality ns
against another. Is now universally ad-

mitted, and is inoorporato.l in tho rail-
way laws.

Tho ministerial tioket was issued nt
a raduaed rata, not . hii act of charity,
e soma have alleged, but bacauM It
was beltevod that tho clergy and the
ohuroli performed an essential sorvloe
which was fait throughout tho vast em-

ployment of those corporations.
Personally, I would ba vary glad If

tho prlvil ijj j ca jld W. oiuiauedundir
twtri-j'Joa- . w'at.-- would confine it

ra loltlumte bound. You will Me.
ho v vr, f.-o-in the explanations which
1 havu gira.t, how dlfi-ta- lt a problou
UiLsu.

Yours vjry truly,
(Slgl3d) CjJ.VLNCl!- - M. DZPK.T,

President.
- Alian'j Argttt.Jan. SO, JS95,

CHAPTER IV -C-ojmjtUED.
As sho seemed to know, he said,

"I helped Mrs. do Restnud pet
to tho railroad."

"I didn't need no tclllmr." she nn- -
SVVCred, promptly. "I'm clean bent out.
I never rode on nn. animal before of
any sort or kind. I've got real rheu-
matic pains in my back nnd shoulders.
It Is hard for a woman at my ngo to
have to gnlllvato over nn onscttlcd
country hunting a connection."

"Here nre some cushions," said Dr.
John, coming out, his nrtns full. "Thoso
chairs arc uncomfortable. Now, Isn't
that Wttcr?"

"YK I suppose I'll cnt my meals off
the mantel piece for a week. Now, you
being old and settled like, why couldn't
yon have helped Mlnny?"

"Ueeause I was not here. Object to
smoking?"

"No, land snkes, no; keep tho hkeot-er- s

off, if they W any that kin git a
living up here."

"Now, this is cory," continued the
doctor, lighting his pipe. Oliver snt
down near thorn. "You sec, 1 was
called olT to n nick woman, and she
died poor soul.''

"Of what?" asked tho newcomer,
eagerly, nil curiosity.

"I should say homesickness If I to'd
th& truth, but I called It mountain
fever. Well, she was dying, you know,
nnd here, us Craig Is sitting alone over
the Are. comes i little lady in n yellow
silk gown (Mike told me, Craig; you
needn't think you've been talking In
your sleep). On her white neck nro
big ugly bruises, welts from n whlpnre
on her nnns. nnd the little dog she
brings with her has been brutally
kicked. She throws herself tit Craig's
feet, nnd Wgs him to save her "

"You don't never tell m- - that evil
little foreigner dnred strike .Mlnny Pat-tcn- l"

cried the old lady. "Oh. I'd llko
to git my hands on hlmt All her moth-
er's fault always taking up with
strangers "

"Any mnn would have helped her,"
said Oliver; then he went on nnd told
what he did, and how ho left her safe-
ly at the train; he omitted her eccen-
tric farewell possibly because ho had
forgotten It.

"The poor little bird," sobbed tho
old woman, "my dend brother's child;
and what a man ho was! marstcr of a
ship at nineteen; and here's his Mlnny
he idolized living in nowhrres-lnn- d

with a crazy Frenchman. 1 put up
with him for months when I visited
here, for her sake; but ono day tho
Pattens is nil (pilch, on my mother's
side I'm n Knox, nnd hist'ry tells what
ho was and I slapped Henry right In
the fnco llko ho'd been a young one.
Ho set me out tho door, and his man
hove my trunk nfter me. Hack I had
to ride in a sprlnglcss wngon, and, glt-'tln- g

homo, found things going to rack
nnd ruin with tho shiftless folks I left
taking enro of my house. I did ndvlso
Mlnny to stay, though, Mr. Oliver,"
she said, looking at him with her hon-
est, kindly gaze. "I'm nn

woman, so I Mowed It wns licr
duty; she'd made her bed and hnd to
lie on It. You can't never tell mo a
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"OH. I'll I.IKK TO OKT MY HANDS OX HISl!"

girl Is mado to git married in this ken-tr-

whatever It may W In France, nn'
Mlnny Is awful frivolous, I hain't no
liking for men thnt sympathizes with
young wives when they air young an'
pretty."

"I should hnve dragged her back, to
bo killed tho next time," Craig said,
coldly.

Sho rose and held out her hard,
wrinkled hand. "I think you done
noble by her, Mr. Oliver; nnd
though by your looks you seem to
be one of them city bachelors that
ain't no good moral characters, I

know her own dead father couldn't
havo done kinder by her. How you
rid them miles In thnt time 1 can't see,
for that Warn an' mo sot out nfore sun-

up nn' got to the Frenchman's jest
turned ilvo o'clock. Now, how much
money did you glvo Mlnny to frivol
uwny?"

Sho took out nnold leather wallet
nnd began unwinding n strap that held
It tight.

"I havo no account. Walt until you
hear from her."

"I am well-to-d- nnd Minny's all I've
got to leave my property to; so that
needn't worry you; nnd I don't like
her being under obligations to strange
men. How muoh did you loan her?"

Oliver looked confused. "I I don't
know; thoro might havo been three
hundred dollarh In the roll perhaps
more."

"What!" almost screamed Aunt Han-

nah. "Heavens to Uetsyl you and me
won't never sot oyos on Mlnny Patten
till every cont of that money Is gone.
Sho don't know the value on't She
never had nono of hor own to spaud
ufore.'"

"I think sho will uf It to good ad-

vantage," Mulled Oliver, "lkwdde. it
is Wtu-- r sho has plenty, as she seems
to havo missed you. How did that
happen?"

I've Won away six weeks, vUlting
connections by marriage in Iowa, an' I
was coming hero to see how sho was
treated, for she ain't writ to mo for
'most two months, an' he's mean
enough to keep hor from it Nona of tho
neighbors knowod where I'd wont, on
account of their curiosity; I told 'em
mebW Floridy, an' boarded up the
lower wimWrw in my houie."

"Well, tho neighbors will take care
of Wr," aid tho doctor cheerily.
"Hcr is Mike; so, Miss"

"Patten Hannah Patten."
"Thero is nothing for you to do but

to accept our hospitality city bach-
elors live well, you know - and to-m-

row go down to Denver with us. Mr.
Oliver probably has a letter from Mrs.
Mlnny nt his office waiting for him, as
she promised to lot him know If she
got home safely."

"I WHevo I will, and thank you,"
said Miss Pnttcn, Wginnlng to smooth
down her hair. "The smell of them
fried onions struck me nil in n heap,
for I ain't cat since breakfast, my
niece's husband not even offering mo
n chair to set on, let nlonc something
to eat, nnd I've got a feeling of gone-
ness that reminds mc of ono of Cap'n
Sam's sea stories Minny's father, you
know where a shipwrecked crew ato
their boots and chewed sticks to keep
"cm nllvo."

"You sec," smiled Dr. John. "I was
right nWut our humble vegetable. It
appeals to every heart"

"And stomach." said Miss Patten,
wnlking majestically to the house.
"It mnyn't bo proper for me to stop
hero, but 1 guess our ngo protects us."

"Why, certainly," said Dr. John,
meekly. "It's In the very air out here to
do erratic things, but tho neighbors in
your town shall noverknow, I swear it"

CHAITKR V
A week Inter Oliver's ofllce Wy, a

freckled and red-head- youngster by
the name of Sam, changed to Slam by
the much-trio- d clerks, knocked nnd
announced hoarsely: "Lady to seo
ycr." lie threw such meaning in the
words, his bearing nnd manner were so
full of dark mystery, Oliver almof t ex-
pected Mrs. de Kestaud, instead of
Aunt Hannah. No letter had come
from the little lady of the Trouble-
some, and that discourtesy showed sho
might almost merit her connection's
condemnation; it was certainly friv
olous to neglect assuring her preserver
of her safety. The doctor had Wen es
pecially unpleasant about it "ou
see," he would suy. "I told you there
were two sides to every story; and the
Frenchman may have Wen a much- -

enduring man." The ofllce boy dragged
n chnlr near Oliver's desk,, nnd with n
significant look withdrew.

"It's cither brench cr promise or
some feller wot's cheated hor on n land
d"al," he said to the clerks as he shut
the door carefully. "I guess there's
meat In It, for tho Wss grinned when
ho sec her."

"I hope you have good news, Miss
Patten," Oliver 6aid, eagerly.

"If no news Is good I have," sho an-
swered, with a sigh. "I've heard from
Mr. Perkins that keeps tho depot, and
he says sho ain't been there nt nil, nor
no word come. There wa'n't no mall
for md, neither. I seen that woman
at Colorado Springs. She says
Mlnny got thero all right, and she
bought her a plaid ulster, a hat and
some other things, and Mlnny nnd tho
dog went by train the next day. and
Mlnny promised to write to her, but
hadn't. Tho only ono that knowed
anything down hero was tho ticket
seller, who remembered her nnd bald
he sold her a ticket for Chicago. Sho
must have been nfrald her husband
would ask. Ho said lots of the con
ductors were discharged about that
time, and that was why, most like, nil
I interviewed hadn't set cj-e-

s on her."
"Still, it is almost impossible for a

girl to bo lost traveling nowadays.
Sho probably took elaborate precau-
tions, for fear Do Ilestaud would fol-

low her; but If tho dog went nlong sho
will be found easy enough."

"I am. as folks say out here,"
snld Miss Patten, grimly, "going on
tho trail, nnd shnll watch out most for
the dog, which 1 know she'll drag
around with her. I don't doubt but 1

shall find her when that money's gone,
Mr. Oliver; ns I told you, she would not
appear until It was nil spent I think
it's my dooty to pay you now."

"Don't you think it would W better
to let her settlo her own nccounts?
Sho must W taught tho value of
money some w ny ; and when you find her
if she is determined not to go back to
her husband you should Institute nsult
to make him account for her property.
They told mo up In tho mountains he
was getting rid of It rapidly."

I hain't in general," sighed Miss
Patten, "much liking forlawing; folks
gits in jest as rats in u trap, nnd thero
ain't much of a property left when they
git out asking your pardon for Wing
plain spoken, for 1 nlwnys speak my
mind."

"You nre a llttlo sevcro on us," ho
laughed; "but I should W happy to ad-

vise you in any way, and to recommend
n younjf lawyer I know here who would
do well for you. Of course under tho
circumstances I myself could do noth-
ing."

"I understand; nnd, Mr. Oliver. I'll
upologlzo again. Till I see thnt wom-

an to the springs I did half think you
knowed where Mlnny was; tho doctor's
joking nnd your bwlug a city bachelor,
you know, sot mo ng'in' you; but hero's
my hand In friendship, and I'll bend
yon word If I find Mlnny."

"Thank you. I shall W glad to know-sh- e

Is safe, for sometimes I think I
may havo done wrong In helping her
that night"

"You dono right, Mr. Oliver; nnd If
she should come to you again us she
might, having no senso of propriety
you telegraph me to Newcastle, Mo.,
and send her straight home to me. I'm
going to travel a bit afore I go home.
On account of taking euro of pa and
ma in their old ngo, 1 nln't seen much
of tho world. 1 cal'lato oven to stop
awhile in New York, for there was a
lUlnn there thnt married n lllakc, and
I'll board with her. Now remember,
Mr. Oliver, she Is n llttlo young thing,
and jou'ro old enough, I take It, to W
her father, anil tho worm Is a con-sori-

place. Sho shan't go back to
him, I'm resolved on thnt; and boing a
divorced woman Is bad enough in the
world, without giving no other reasons
for talk."

"You can trust me," he said.soWrly,
and uf tor she was gone ho sat long in
thought IIo wanted tho good opinion
of that grim, honest old maid. She
wns ns unbending as her own granite
hills, ns stern and bleak to a wprld of
easy-goer- s. He imagined duty ruled
her always; a wicked thought cwpt in
then how poorly duty had rewarded
her! mentally and physically angular
and hard, ruled with an iron rod of
conscience. Yet the soft llttlo crea-
tures of curves and beauty like her un-
grateful niece knew nothing of con-soiun-

or duty, and the world loved
them nnd gavo thom its Wst.

Sam, after a discreet knock, put in
his touted head. "Perlico to see yor,
sir," he said, brcathles-dy- .

"What?"
"Perlleo i'jvUi city ball.
Oliver went hastily to the ouiei-oiiio-

Could sho W in Uieir hand?
What new hor,"or waf the Troubleorao
lady to endure? Or was this some
freak of tho Frcnchtnau's? lie was
capable of any meanucss. Tho two
clerks were looking sideways at tho

brawny man in blue, but Sam gazed
in open-mouthe- d ndmlrntlon. Oolng
to fires, ho felt some days he must W a
fireman; the longirg was Intense as
engines f.pcd by at lightning speed;
but in a row or a deed of mystery how
necessary the police, lww high thulr
positions, what chances for seeing
things and driving the crowd, princi-
pally small boys, awayl

"Sorry to trouble you, sir," snld the
man, awkwardly, "but tho old lady
said you was to bo sent for, as you
could testify to tho bad character of
the man In charge "

"Whatold lady?" asked Oliver, sharp-
ly, much nnnoyed at tho matter.

"Name Patten. 1 think a'big woman,
considerabla thin. She camo from
your office, sho said, and had noticed for
days a black looking man
her. and sVe sees him watting for her
In the street So sho strolls, careless
like, towards the city hall, sir; right
near sho sees he's still nfter her, ond
she turns and grabs him nnd runs him
in herself, as neat as any of the force
could 'a done."

"You don't know the man?"
"Ills face ain't in the gallery, sir,"

as if In apology, "but It's black and
ugly enough to be, I'll say that for
him. She tumbled the man down the
steps right in the chief's room, nnd ho
sent me here. She wanted the man ar-
rested for a suspicious character; so tho
chief sent me to get your testimony."

"I'll go down at once," bald Oliver,
picking up his hat "I fancy I know
the man."

"I'll walk Whind, sir," said the po-
liceman, politely, "for seeing mc walk-
ing with you In tho direction of tho
lock-u- p your friends might think you
was Wing run In."

At the station, as he suspected, Oli-

ver saw the man wns Louis, De Ilcs-taud- 's

servant, nnd black and ugly ho
was, swearing to himself in French,
but refusing to answer any questions.
Oliver had seen master and man tho
past few days in Denver, and knew he
himself was under their surveillance.
He told the chief that Miss Patten was
justified in her proceeding; the man
had a bad reputation in the North
Park, and had certainly Wen acting in
a suspicious manner; the past week ho
hnd seen him watching nbout tho
streets. Tho chief admitted tho mar
was not handsome, might have acte(
oddly, but there must be some chnrgi
brought against him. Was the lndj
willing to go into court nnd swear slu
had fears of her life from this mai
Louis' hands?

"Me," said Miss Patten, majestical
ly, "afeard of that raskill? Not a mlto
Hut I won't have him trailing of mc
nround, nnd If the perllcc can't stop il
my umbrella will; so there! I won't
go into no court-roo- for it, either."

"Suppose you search tho man," said
Oliver, smiling. "I will make a charge

AS NKAT AS ANY OK TIIK rollCU COI'TJJ I0.
against him of carrying concealed
weapons."

Louis resisted, with frightful pro-
fanity, but the search was made, and
tho result was n loaded revolver and
an ugly knife.

"A greaser outfit." said a stalwart
policeman.

"You can keep him in jail a day oi
two on this charge," continued Oliver,
"to glvo Miss Patten a chance to leavo
tho city. I tell you on my own t,

knowing the man up at my
shooting-place- , ho is a dangerous char-
acter. I had an encounter with him
onco nnd found him nn unpleasant
person to deal with."

Tho exasperated Frenchman was led
away breathing curses and defiance.
In Oliver's gray eyes was a smile of
malice that Louis well understood.
He hnd paid up that rudeness and tho
accounts were squared. There would
W a debt still when Louis was
free again; tho man who laughs last
laughs best Just now Oliver was

amused.
"I'm obliged to you, perllcc," said

Miss Patten, rising nnd pinning her
shawl, "but I don't want you to think
ns I was in any mortal fear of Do lies-taud'- s

hired man. I wa'n't; for if I
can't fight men with their own weap-
ons of strength I can outwit 'em.
Good-by- , Mr. Oliver; I'm borry ray
family has brought you so much
trouble, but I cal'lato from now on
you've heered the last of us."

As days lengthened into weeks, nnd
weeks Into months, without n word
from Hannah Patten or her erratic
niece, Oliver felt tho force of her re-

mark. Ho was hurt nnd angry. At
lenst they might havo sent him word.
De Kestaud found his missing servant
on tho chain gang after two days' in-

carceration in tho city bastile. Tho
master blustered a good deal, but fin-

ally yielded to reason; certainly thero
was a law against a man's Wing a

walking arsenal. Oliver, conscious Hint
threatened men live long, went calmly
aWut his business, often meeting Do
Kestaud, but neither spoke.

Dr. John frequently discussed the
whereabouts of tho "Troublesome
lady," as ho always called her, but
Oliver seldom spoke of hor. If, how
ever, n Huffy Slcyo terrier ran up tc
him in tho street, lip would look uround
eagtjrly, and sometimes a wove ol
color would flood his face, while hit
heart qutokeued. If something had
happened to hor on tho long journoj
could ho ever forgive, himself? 1I

owned, with a sense of auger, sho wa
sensolossly innocent und strangolj
familiar; no doubt sho had told hoi
story to everybody on tlio train who
would listen.

To nn cosTiNUcn.J

So Motltftt.
Edith Do yon know who was the

proMiest girl at Mrs. Van Astor's re
coptlon?

llolen You esabarrass ma! Must 1

answer? X. T. World.

1'noF. Kdmixu Fr.Eir, who died in
Paris several years ngo, Is tho man whe
startled tho world some years ago by
his artificial production of rubles.

PLEASANT BITS.

"Wno killed cock robin?" "I," said
ho sparrow. "Well, who hypnotized
ou? Detroit Tribune.
"Yhs, Louie, I've begun to prepare for

tammenccment already." "O, Nellie,
lear, how arc you going to have It
nado up? Tell us all aWut It, that's a
food glr)." N. Y. Kecordcr.

Jaous "Did Jones tell you aWut
)hat predicament ho got Into the other
lay? I'd llko to hear the story from
lis own lips." Baggs "He won't tell
t. He's too mean." Jaggs "Yes; too
nenn to tell ajoko at his own expense."
--Truth.

"It's all very well to talk about Issu-n- g

bands of $10 each," remarked Mr.
Dukanc, "but that Is not tho way to In-lu-

women to buy." "What would
rou advise?" nsked Gaswell. "Let Sec-Jetar- y

Carlisle advertise Wnds at ?9.03,
narked down from 810." Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

"An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure, ain't It?" said Meander-Ji- g

Mike. "Of course it is," replied
Plodding Pete. "Well, dnt's de reason
I don't accept no job from nobody. Ef
( wusworkin' I might be tempted tor gc
on a strike. An' den soo do trouble I'd
W in." Wnshiri'-to- n Star

UNCr.OW.1ED QUEENS.

Tun princess of Wales nnd herdnugh
terluvVc taken up wood carving ast
means of pleasant occupation.

Tun physicinns of Mrs. Humphrj
Ward have ordered her to discontinui
her literary laWrs for n long time.

Mils. Donoc (Anna 0. Peabody. for-
merly of Ncwburytiort, Mass.) Is n mem
bcr of the Hawaiian board of educa
tion.

Mns. Mauia Lawkknck, of Palmer
Mass., has obtained a position ns c

member of the fire department of tin
town.

Mns. M. H. Evans, of Wattsvllle, Vn.
has carried the mall between Watts-
vllle and Tcmpornnceville, eighteen
miles, for the Inst six years.

Dn. Livinosto.vt.'s sister, Miss Agnes
Livingstone, died recently, nged seven-

ty-one. Llko her brother, she was foi
many years a missionary In Africa.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

Distance from earth to moon, 233,65!
miles.

Velocity of light. 180.337 miles pci
second.

Tun polar currents contain less sab
than those from the equator.

It Is estimated that two years arc re-

quired for the gulf water to travel fron:
Florida to the coast of Norway.

Tun proportion of salt in 6ea water h
lnrirest where the water Is deepest, bul
docs not increase with the "cptli.

The ocean hvdrae have no heart, nc
lungs, no liver, no brains, no nervoui
system, no organs save mouth and skin.

FitKi: i
J

To Clirltitliin S?ni!enrer Fockpt tlul.lo
and Map ( Iloston, tho Convention
City.
Tlio Passenger Department of tho Big

Four Hon to havo Issued u vervccnveiilcnt
and attractive Pocket (Juido to thu City of
uoswm which will oo seal irec oi cnarjfo to
all member of tlio Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor who will send threo
two-cen- t stamiw to cover mailing charircs
to the undersigned This Pocket Guide
should be in tlio li.mds of every member of
the Society who contom plates attending tho
Hth Annual Convention, as It shows the lo-

cation of all Depots, Hotels, Churches, In-
stitutions, Places of Amusement Promi-
nent Buildings. Street Car Lines, Etc., Etc.
Write soon us the edition is limited.

E. O. McCoumick,
Passenger Traftlc Manager, Big Fourltoute,

Cincinnati, O.

MiLMoxAinn "Honesty, my son, is al-

ways tho best jwllcj " His Bon "Well,
mavbo it 1 father; buw still you'vo done
pretty well." Tit-Bit- s.

LOW Jt.VTK 1'XCUIlMONs.

March nth und April Slid.
On tho uboyo dates, tho Missouri Pacific

Railway und Iron Mountain llouto have ar-

ranged to sell Excursion tickets to points In
Arkansas. Texas and Louisiana at the
vcrv low rate of ono fare (plus 2.0U) for
tho round trip. Tickets good to return
inside of twenty dajs, with privilege ol
stopping oft eu route. For further informa-
tion in tnrotps. dcscrllltlVO and illUS
tratcd pamphlets, laud and map folders,
(Mailed Froo), enquire of Ticket Agentt
connecting lines, this Company's Agents, ot
II. C. TowxscXD.Oen'l Fass.Agent,it.Loui9.

limns "Thero are vcrv few poor men in
tho scnato nowa lays." Dlgg- s- "Yes, but
thero nro plenty of mighty poor senators."-Life-

Glistening In tho rays of thonoondaysun aro
beautiful exceedingly, but If ono of them
were thrust down your hack how you would
ihuddcr. Hits is precisely what you ao
when tho premonitory chill of fever and
aguo comes on. Then is tho timo to take. IIos-tetter-

Stomach Bitters, a "knocker out" of
every form of malaria; also of dyspepsia,
biliousness, constipation, rheumatism and
kidnoy trouble.

BcociX!) "Does Goldstein take much In-

terest in business!" Muggins ''I should
say ho did. He's a pawnbroker." Phila-
delphia Itcoord.

THE ONWARD HARCH
of Consumption is
stopped short by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. If
you haven't waited
beyond reason,
there's complete

and cure.
Although bj-- many

believed to be incur- -

rr, ?k able, mere is me
". evidence of hundreds

of living witnesses to
the fact that, in all
Us earlier stages, con- -

aiinmttmi 1 n rnmhle
AKmt3 2 dtense. Not every

tt't -- to. trr case, out a large per
centage or cases, ana

$$&!n n-- e believe, lullr 08
per cent, ate cured

by Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
even nflrr the disease ha progressed so
far ns to induce repeated bleedings from
the liitiss, severe linceritig coukIi with
copious expectoration (Including tubercu-
lar nutten, great los of flesh aud extreme
emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundreds of such cases
reported to us as cuied by "Golden Med-
ical Discovery " wete genuine cases of that
dtead and fatal dUcase ? You need not take
our word for it They have, in nearly every
Instance, been so pronounced by the best
aud mo-i- t experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever In

them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a ttial tf "Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
it Mtrpasftes, in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they aie acquainted. Nasty cod-- ,

liver oil aiid its filth "emulsions" aud
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had cither utterly failed to bene-
fit, or had only seemed to bene6t a little for
a short time. Extract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the hypopho-phitetha- d

also been faithfully tried in vain
The photographs of a large nuuilr of

those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of 100
pages which will be mailed to you, on

of address aud six cents in stamp.
You van then write those cured aud learn
their experience, AddrcssWouLn's Disrn.v-Bar- v

Medical Association, Buffalo, N.V.

Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake?
It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder is

the purest and strongest of all the baking powders.
The purest-bakin- g powder makes the finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow-

der makes the lightest food.
That baking powder which is both purest and

strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome
food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself
of the baking powder which will give her the best
food with the least trouble?

Avoid all baking: sold with a gift
or prise, or at a lower price than tho Eoyal,
as they invariably contain alum, limo or sul-

phuric acid, and render the food unwholesome.

Certain protection from alum baking powders can
be had by declining to accept any substitute for the
Royal, which is absolutely pure.

i.ii, iiiLWli lu.ruid tho young
dies Uko Mr dllinpurso "Oreat
ScUt, no: Uicy took all."- - Chicago luter
Ocean.

TIIKOItEATOKItMAXCOFrr.KllUIlKY.
Coffee ntono cent ft pound, that Is what

it costs to grow it, good coffec.too. Some
say that It is Wtter than KIo. This wo
know, while in Europe Inst summer in
search of seed novelties we often drank
this in hotels In France, Holland and
Germany.

Thirty-fiv- e packages earliest vegeta-
ble seeds, SI 00, not 3 cents per package.

Largest growers of farm seeds as
oats, grass and clover, corn und pota-
toes, etc, in tho world. Early heavy
yielding vegetables our specialty
IF YOU WII.I CUT THIS OUT AND BUND IT

with 15c postage to tho John A. Salzer
See 1 company, LaCrossc, Wis., you will
get ;ree a package of their UKnsi ax Cof-

fee Uehrv bced and their catalogue, k

A KcsfsisoTov vputh who h.id been told
that a certain young lady's father had plen-
ty of douch proposed to Iier beforo ho dis-
covered that tho old man was a baker
Philadelphia Itecord.

Deafness Canuut be Curoil
by local applications, as they cannot reach
thedUeased iortiouof theear. There Isouly
ono way to euro Deafness, and that Is. by

rumedlea. Deafness 13 caused by
an Inflamed condition of tho mucous lining
of tho Eustachian Tube. When this tube
cets Inflamed vou have a rumbling sound or
irniwrfivt. hparinir. and when It is entirely

ne.ifnnsa Is tho result nndunlrss the
inflammation can do laKcn out, nnu inisiuue
restored to it3 normal condition, hearing will
bo destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
aro caused by catarrh, which Is nothing but
nn Inllamci condition of tho mucous sur- -

fnrva
Wn will trim Ono Hundred Dollar for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) thut
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,
Kpml fnr HisMilnrs. free.

F. J. CnEjsEr & Co., Toledo, O.
2TSold by Druggists, 7.ic.
Hall's Family Pills, 2." cents.

Miss Quip (at euchre table) "Will you
tako my hand!" Mr. Flip "This ian"-le-

j car. "Philadelphia Inquirer.

A Dose in Time Saves Nino of Halo's
Honey of Horchound and Tar for Coughs.
Plko's Toothache Drops Cure in ono mlnuto.

The man who U always impugning tho
motives of others simply advertises what
he would do if ho had their opportunities

Rheumatism, fleuraigia, Sciatica, Backache.

ST, JACOBS OIL
stAiEu&59 stjt:eje:, xx&oix33?.

M
PISO'S CUBE

FOR
....CURES WHERE ALL ELSE

TASTES aOOD. USE IN TIME.

FIND THE

I LATEST

--XX

L'Art de La Kkide.

8 Colored Pistes,

Deiignetl '! Our SpefUl
Carpi or

riltlSUX AUT1STS.

CSfOrder It of your Newsdealer or send 35
rents for latest number to

THE MORSE-DROUGHTO- N CO.,
3 East 19th St.. : NEW YORK.

CSyMESTIOJJ THIS PAPEB.,I'' .
f

CLOVE
.... ., . , ,

s urwsi jr-w- e n 01 wrot wu cm it nci u. ia e
J frerl-- . m ) ten. Utr Om, MUI.i-- j Uat I
f il.'iUrae Mcdow. town In April olll Rle reusing I
I roplnjnlr rrireKilrtehMp. Msmnuth Him ,
t ilo7u .( nm la ff ,r Uitur, rrwror 7c. I

IUU A. klUCR kllU Ilk, UtKur, wu. $

Treated freo.
r.IUl; CTEIIl
with T.j.UtU

HrvtdlM. Him
t&EtilBffl t a u,l c -l pro.

r -- 1 --x!cm. rrom rst dew fjmptenii rllljr Q W'.a "ijr 1

ftOOKr. f-- uon ' mlricu- i care teat
T DAYS TRrATfHTrua!llGHlDfREbinill

WT.e. rMfftfTnaUXonVM
w trSmEtl-- 7

toattk. lUra
jr ML

r TboMiaA cum. todltimtUmitf.1

9 MoTicker! Theater, ChtcaollL

Os-- Was Exouoii. Policeman (grabbing
offender by tho collari "Hold on, there.
Hold on." Offender "What fori Ain't you.
attending, to that!" Detroit Free Press.

?n!cr Tumi- - "Wot's tho matter with
sleeping in tlio coal-yar- d Second
Tramp " Vou'so a lino ono tcr foiler. They
ain't um no son com ucrw jit

KNOWLEDGE .
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by non promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
tho needs of physical being, will attest
the valuo to health of the pure liquid
kxativo principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is.duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and plcas-n- nt

to the taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; efFectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches nnd fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
prbfession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 60c nnd $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
nnd being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oflcred.

' We think Piso's CURE
for CONSUMPTION is the
only medicine forcoughs."
JENNIE PINCKARD, Spring--

held, III., October i, 1894,

FAILS. BEST COUOH SYRUP....
J50LD DY DRUaaiSTS. 33 CENTS. J

W.L.Douclas
Ci CUI7 If" THE BEST.QfJ OSlWFITrOR AKINS.

3. COEDOVAM
rUlNCM AtNAMtlLED CUT.

KfS-- t ...i.l.t 4.93SP FlNECto&KANGAROl

3.SPP0UCE,!,SOLE3.

&. & 1 -- EXTRA FINE- - '.
TmmNfrl 3.I7JBQYS'SCH001S!0E1

bPomS
ffi?ff&ttM&
BR0CKTO1CMA3S.

Over One Million Peopls wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All cur shoes are equally satisfactory
Vtiey tlve tho but value for the money.
1 hey equal cutom shoes In style and fit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, -- stamped on sole
Prom $1 to $3 saved over other makes.

If vcur dealer cauic sujply you wo can.

IIE3T POLISH IN THE WORLD.

DQHQiBEOECEIVcn
with Tastes, Enamols, and Faints which
stain tho hands, injure tho Iron, and burn
ivu. 11.0 uisin bun Htovo Polish Is Urll-Jla- rt,

Odorless, and Durable Each packaso
contains six ouncog; whon molstoncd will
mako sornrtl boios of 'sstoiP-lls- h.

HA", AN ANNUAL SAU OF 3,000 TONS,

A X. K. U. 1240,

mi ex wurmo 70 aiiveutiseiis pleas
stole tki I jeu saw the AdteHUemest U Ul4

CONSUMPTION

DRESSMAKERS


